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Tfto Mow York Convention.
Tho harmony that prevailed In the

New York Democratic state convention
1b very gratifying to the Democratic
sentiment of the country, and n good
augury of the success of the party. It
was not a llttlo surprising, however, In

view of the outgivings of the metropoli-

tan nowspapera as to the dissension
among the delegates in their views
as to both candidates and plat-

form. Tho result shows how llttlo
the newspapers know and how poor

is their Judgment and foresight. There
was everything to counsel harmony

to the delegates, in the Importance of

unity nnd the real lnslgnlficanco of the
things about which they were supposed

to differ. IfIho Democratic leaders had

been given the credit for good sense

which they have shown was their duo, it
would never have been bellovedthat they
would show themselves " spoiling for

a field." The newspaper3,ln their search
for interesting" news, manage to print
a great deal of matter that has
no value, because it Is not true, though
It is Interesting as long as Its lack or

truth Is not discovered.
Tho Now York Democrats have shown

no division in their choice of candi-

dates or principles. They have said
what the national convention will en-

dorse heartily, namely, "that no isjue
can be more Important than the election
of a president of the United States
whoso character ami public reputation
shall clvo to the whole people assur-

ance of an honest, impartial nnd
efficient administration of the laws,
willmit suspicions of personal ends or
prlvato interests."

With tills declaration, it committed ail
further exhibition of the national issues
to the national convention ; which It is
safe to say, whatever ic may further
declare, will make the main issue of the
canvass to rep se upon the character of
the candidate. There will be various
interpretations of whatever may
be declared upon the tariff, upon
which issue tiio truth is that
proper legislation can only be reached
through the discriminating intelligence
of the legislator ; since, in the country's
condition, after its long practice of pro-tectl-

principles, free trade U presently
as impracticable ai a high and horiz jntal
tariff Is unnecessary and impracticable.

Tho leading issue of this campaign is
undoubtedly pointed out in the New
York declaration. It was made at
Chicago when Blaine was nomiuateel.
The question " is ho honest and (It,''
which will test thp right of the Itepubll
cau caudldate to receive the Intelligent
vote of the country, cannot be answered
affirmatively. Mr. Blaine is distrusted by
the business nnd conservative interests of
the country, which have a well grounded
apprehension of the rastiness of his
judgment. His brief reign :is premier of
Garfield's cabinet nearly sufficed to break
up our peaceful foreign relations , and
his career in Congress and tiie character
of his present and past associates give
no assurance of prudence and cleanliness
in the government conducted under his
supreme hand.

Tho New York convention presented
no candidate, but it is unders'ood that
the majority of the delegates cho.seu to
tne Chicago convention will name Gjv-erno- r

Cleveland, who will therefor.-receiv-

the whole vote of the state under
the unit rule, which they were Instructed
to observe in conformity with the
uninterrupted practice of the state
in national conventions. It is i

natural presumption that, If the voice
of New York Is thus solidly declared
for Governor Cleveland's nomina
tlon, ho will be nominated by the
convention, the general understanding
being that ns New York's vote must
be polled hy our candidate, the decision
of her delegates as to the man who can
best do the work will be potential, if it
is unhesitatingly and decidedly uttered.
Should It possibly not be thus clearly
given, there are other candidates before
the people who will (111 the te
(piirements of the Now York platform,
and with whom our canvass could be
made upon the Issue of honesty ami fit-

ness, with as much force as with Gov-
ernor Clovdand. He is by no means the
only Democratic statesman who would
have the confidence of the people In the
honesty, efficiency and Impartiality of
his administration.

Peiius)lvaHia'd candidate, Mr. Ran
dull, has earned (pilto as hign a tnl- - us
uuy of our statesmen to public confidence
In the integrity and capacity which ho
would bring to the discharge of
the presidential functions Dela
waio has Baard, Ohio Tnurman.
Illiuois Palmer, nnd Connecticut
Eaton, in either of whom the public
confidence would ho supreme. We have
abundant material with which to pre-
sent the clear cut Issue of purity and
efficiency in administration ; but the
indications are that tiio choice of other
states as to candidates will be mibordi-nate- d

to the choice of New Yoik.

Tiie Louisiana Idea.
Tho Louisiana Democratic convention

Insists that Mr. Tildrn s'mll be nomi
nated by the Chicago convention as a
lebuke to fraud, and quite legardless of
Ills physical condition. Tho Louisiana
Democrats do not explain how they
could ask votes for a president who
could not act as president. The man
really voted for would be the vice presi-
dent. And we suppose the Louisiana
Idea to be that the vlco presidential
candidate should be oue who would do
servo the popular veto for the presiden-
tial office, und Mr. Tllden should be
voted for simply to enter the popular pro-tes- t

nnd verdict upon the jrcut fraud
There la something in the idea, and it
would be a good one, perhaps, it we
would be sure that the voters would be
willing to veto for Tllden, In protest,
knowing that he would not serve, and
could be content with Mr. Hendricks ns
president, as they might well be. Mr.
Hendricks Beems to be tied to Tiiden for
hotter or for worse. Ho Is not named ns
a presidential candidate lu Tildon's
place, though ho is named ns president
should Tiiden be elected and die. It

ammlmim

seems fltrango that when Tllden
is forced by hia physical condi-

tion to drop out of the presidential
race, Mr. Hendricks does uot naturally
step into his piaco ns a cauuiuaio , out
ho Is not named for It at all. Ho was

nominated originally against his will on

the ticket with Tllden, and then his

place wa3 Immovably fixed for all time.
This vlco presidential business is a very
queer one.

Noni: who are acquainted with the
clear record of Thomas F. Bayard will
harbor for an Instant the thought that
ho was over unfaithful to the t'nion.
His malicious enemloi and uninformed
friends should read and ponder his Im-

passioned declaration to the inuendoes
of Senator Boutwell : " I will simply
s.iy that every drop of blood in my body
comes from men and from women who
since tills government was established
never harbored a thought or did an act
unfaithful or unpatriotic. No man can
assert the contrary. Tho Msnatordare not
do so. Ho knows ns well as I that the
man who says I ever did nn act or utter a
word unfaithful to the integrity of my
country's government lias lied in his
throat."

It was but a little laded Flower.

A rsm i) Doraoorntic party iu New

York means a demoralized Republican
party over the country,

Rhi'UUMt n organs now claim that
Georgo William Curtis has loug been
opposed to Blaiuo because the latter is au
ardent protectionist, Bait to catoh cud- -

gcous.

wuv uc mo ser nisi..
A youtb tai Mictitunii alone.

Nor heeded no tlif call.
Vox Joined lie In me mirth et thoic

Vno u'M'lu'l In llio bull
Why .it-- tne joulh disconsolate "

Hie. trntli 111 not il!ule.
Ho site, him on it tin am plu.

And can not. dan' ""t ".-- t Worth Ga-t- tt

Tiieiik is a convention in soseiou iu
Altoona that wants a constitutional
amendment prohibiting absolutely the
liquor traflla iu tlm state. Their delib-

erations might perhaps be productive of
much good, if they would determine, to
caiolully scrutinize the amplications for
saloon licenses in thoii respective sectioue,
and file remonstrances against those whom
they consider have abused the privilege.

Tiik largo cities throughout the Union,
are boginu.ng to reahs tne bauotits of
sending enfeebled children into the country
during the heated term to a " homo" fur
nished with everything tieeossary for their
comfort by "Country Week" societies,
Pittsburg's society is soliciting aid and
soon will have hundreds at the retreat
on the banks of the Ohio river, 10 miles
away, hidden amongst green trees and
rooky recesws. This method of disposing
of tbo poor children of the slums is simple
and cheap, and its return in healthfulness
and kind fooling anions the little waifs is
in quautity immeasurcable.

1 hkhe are twelve names in recent
American history that are destined to
become prominently odorous in the coming
presidential campaign. They are ten
white men ami two negroes, who defrauded
the American people in the seating of
Hayes iu the presidential chair in ls77.
They are Oeorgo F. Edmuuds, Joseph P.
Bradley, Georgo P. Hoar, Wm Strong,
Samtiol F. Miller, J. Madison Wells. T. C

Andorson, F. T. Frelmghuysen, O. V

Mortop, .1. A. Garfield, S. M. Kenucr
and G. Caaauave. Tho Advaoo pub-lishin- g

company, of New York, utilize
the infamy of these twelve apostles of
uufaith, iu a haudsomo lithograph of the
individual members et tno band. Tho
lithograph, while giviug oxcellont repro
soutatious et the guilty actorB in the great
crime of the theft of the presidency,
ontains also a history iu brief of the
means by which the deed was accomplished.
As a campaign document the lithograph
will do much to wauls the restoration of
honest government

HKKSONAL.
UKTiiiu.ii'x colossal figure of liberty

i'i the likeness of his mothur, rejuvonated
and modilied.

Ri'.v. Hit Ari.i-T- i Sin t.r, the newly-appointe-

lector nl the American cjI-log- o

at Rimo, is a Philadelphia.
II. L. Hur.Ms, of the Clnckies iron

company, is m attendance at the seesiou
of tbo Eastern pig iron association in
Hcadiug.

Loovv Binco his nomination has been
compelled to employ to stenographers,
owing to the immense mall tint ho now
reoelves.

K SiSAMuTuuuitANsays iu regard to
a possible D,inocr.iiio presidential noml
nation that all ho askH is for the world to
leave hi ui alone.

Tiiomvs Kin'scma, decoascd editor of
tin Brooklyn Kdtjle, is to be honored by
the orcotion of a public monumout in
Prospect park, in that city.

P. T. Bakm-m- , tha f:reat showmau,
turns out to be the uukuown donor of a
fifty thousand dollar miisoum of natural
history received a year ago by Taft's col-log- o.

Ma J. ui K 1. Stiiono, of Starrucca,
Wayno county, Las received the appoint-
ment of as io3iato jiulgo of the Wayno
county courts, lllling the plaao made

by tbo resignation et Lorenzo Grambs.
Sam Waiui had completed before leav

In Euglaud for Italy the first part of his
iiuwuiuarapiiy, carrying bis Urn down tothe time be drat wont to Germany It wa
chiefly written at Dahneny, Lady Rohebory
acting us bin amemiousls. It m aid by
those who have read it to be full of npirtt
and ovou boyish gayety. What Was
written will be published for pnvatooircu.
latlnu.

FEATOIiKS OF THIS HTATE PHE8S.
Tho Columbia Herald earnestly opposes

the Bchorao to pension nil of
the war.

Tho Pittsburg Ditpatth bolievos that a
moral lopresy is threatening the republic
And yet it supports Blalno.

Tho Examiner oracularly doolares that
there would be uo foolish collego dreams
if thore was a somdblo collego education
fiiveu to students.

Tho Columbia Courant says the olootlou
el Landls aa chairman of the county com-
mittee Is " an Improvement over the
Lltitz statesman."
,Tho IIalsburg lUtnot intlraatoa that
H nine was fixed in 1800 when hoBuddonly
wlthdrow Ids vlolout oppodt on to the
bill bofero Congress for thorolmhursemout
ofthoatatp of Pcnmiylvauia for moneyStf for war PurP(,eB covering about
f 000, Uov,

NEWS OF THE DAY.
JIIIUUtlllT 1IY TIIK MOltNINO BlAlt.
Incident, Accldant anil Urlm la Vrioni

Section Work el I'ototo Hurd
Twenty 3l'u Tnriiwn In n llltrr

Tho occasion of the iiuvoiling of the
statue of Governor Buckingham was on
Wednesday oelobrated at Hartford, Conn ,

with eclat.
On the now Ohio rlvor road, a ooiistriio-lio- u

car attached to a mixed freight bound
South, jumped the track on Wednesday at
a trestle at Sugar Landing, 35 miles
from Wheeling, instantly killing William
Collius, aged 10, fatally wounding his
brother Robert, and seriously injuring a
carpoutor, whoso name is uukuowu.

Great oxcltomout was occasioned in
ralrbault, Minn., Tuwday night, by the
disappearance of Miss Lizzio Spencer, the
daughter of a prominent citizen. Sho had
just roturncd from St. Mary's school.
Searching parties huutod for her all night.
Sho was found of 0 o'olook Weduosday
morniug wandering far from her homo,
iu great mental distress and physical ex-

haustion, owing to hard study and her
falluro to soouro sohool honors. .

Hiram Kdmundson, a prominent coa
dealer of Molvecsport, Pa., disappeared ou
tbo 22J of Deoerabor last, and bis body-wa- s

found on Sunday In the Monongahela
nvor. No marks of violenco being visible,
the coroner's jury roturned a venliot of
accidental death. On Tuesday night, how-

ever, Gustavo Jacob8on and John Wagner
were arrested ou suspicion of havlug
murdered Edmundson.

Work et l'otntu lliitn.
At rural stations near Troy, N Y .where

two weeks ago potatoes wore worth 20 cents
pe- - bushel, CO ami Co cents now is paid.
Tl'o potato bugs are aiJ to be very
numerous, and their visitation briugs de-

struction to the young plants which
were delayed and made delicate
by the recent frosts. Tho farmers
dcclaro that tbo outlook for potatoes is
discouraging and the yield is likely to be
nuall and of an Inferior quality. Nu
morons fields of potatoes were entirely
destroyed by frost aud have been plowed
up and other frostbitten potatoes will be
three or four weeks later.

Killed ly an EiploulDC Duller
Au accident occurred at the sawmill of

Jacksou A Speers, at Laurel Ruu, seven
miles from Belton, W. Va., Wednesday
afteruoou, whoh resulted in tt o instant
death of two meD, one of them the junior
member of the firm. Three others were
seriously injured. Without a moment's
warning the boiler exploded wltha terrible
crash, almost entirely wrecking the build-
ing aud scattering scalding water, steam
and Ilyiug fragments of timber in all di-

rections. As soon as the shock of the ex-

plosion was over a search of the ruins was
made, bnneioi; to light the following
casualties : Killed, J. I! Spoors, William
Gatz ; seriously wounded. P. C. Amos,
Aaron t orsytho anil Jack agner. several
others received sli.gbt bruises. Tbo loss
will be heavy.

Twenty Men Thrown lu n Hirer.
Somo men were employed in unloading

a largo barge of gravel Wednesday in
Louisville when suddently tbo barge,
which was old and rotten, sprung a leak
and collapsed before the men cjuld get off,
breaking violently into three pieces. It
throw twenty men high in the air.and they
all foil In a mass mto fifteen feet of water.
The men on shore throw ropes aud planks
to them aud all were drawn out except
one, a negro, named Fletcher Phillips,
who went down with the barge. Tho
majority of the men were uninjured, but
three or four were seriously hurt by being
struok by the timber of the barge. These
are George Warren, George Smith and
Jim Hatch. Hatch was drawn ashore
after having bean under water for several
minutes. He is in an unconscious condi-
tion, having received internal injuri(M,frorn
which ho will die.

It Uoei to too t'reildent at I.m1.
In the I'.S.Senato Wednesday, a message

was received from the House announcing
its concurrence in the Senate amendments
of the Fitz John Porter bill. It now goes
to the president for oxecutive approval.
Tho bill restoies General Porter to the
rank of colonel in the regular army .though
it does not give him pay for any time dur-
ing the twenty-on- e years ho has been
deprived of it.

TIIK STAH lit) U IK IMr.STIOAriUX
Attorney isllta Not Helping lilt Cnta brills

uecnui retiiinony.
Washington dispatch to the Tlmos

Tho impression in Washington is that
Attorney Bliss is making a bad muddle of
his evidence, which he primarily intended
should relieve him from the odium of the
charges made against him by Attorney
Kcr and others, that he was not sincere in
the part ho played as one of the prosecut
ing counsel,' iu the Star Route cases.
Instead of explaining the charges as best
ho might, ho recklessly reiterated the
often exploded story that Brewstor Camer-
on had attempted at the instigation of
Kcr and Merrick, to bribe Dickson, the
foieraan of the jury, to secure a verdict of
guilty. When Bliss made this cbariro Ker,
who was sitting close to bun, turned
quickly and exclaimed :

" That is false and you know it is
false."

Bliss was subsequently compelled to
admit that all be know about the rumors
of attempted bribery was what ho saw in
the uowspapers. Bliss' insinuation that
tbo committee was jKirsecutiug lum for the
purpose of manufacturing campaign
thunder has uot increased the friendship
of oither the Republicans or the Demo-
crats of that body toward him, and ho will
ba bandied courteously but inoroilessly
during the rest of his examination. Mr.
Kor characterized Bliss' allusiou to
Brewster Cameron as a malicious and
dastardly attempt to besmiroh the teputa
tiou of ,t faithful and oousoiunttous pubho
Glileer. Wheu Bliss concludes his testi
raouy Kor will take the stand, and ho
promises that his analysis of the ovidouce
of the former will lack nothing for want
of plain language.

(lau. thermal! Vei Wrutn
A few days ago the water inspector el

St. Louib discovered that Gen Sherman
was sprinkling the sidewalk in front of his
handsome rosideimo tu Oarrison avouuo,
aud ou his being invited to pay the ousto
innry hceuso ho waxed wroth, declared
that he had been advised by persoual
frluuda not to sottle in St. Liuls, as tt was
a one borso town ; that ho bollovod they
wore right, and that if over ho was agalu
molested ho would move camn for water
and sottle in some other c ty. Tho inspector
wai on his round again in Garrison avonue,
n ui-i-i uo iimcovorou tno general's man busily
at work sprinkling the 2,400 feet of lawn
which fronts and Hanks his rosidence. As
no hose Hceuso for lawn privileges hasboon issued, a notloo will be served upon
the general, notifying him that If ho doesnot secure a lawn sprlnklug license thewater supply of the whole CBtablishmont
would be turned off. A line old rumpus
s looked for when the general discovers

that ho has ugalu beoomo a vlotlm of whatho declares to be n narrow.minded and
exasperating legislation,

" Amu lllm
Tho following Is a partial list of theRepublican nnd Independent journals

which have oorao out against Blalno andIiOuan :

Now ork Timet, lleruM, Btaatt XtitunukttntnaRnt, Commercial Adtertutr, Mail
and hipreti, Truth, Teleyram, Pack,

Union, Hoohestor Jleruld, Roc'hostor ibiiKrreui, Albany Kxprtn, Bullalo Krprett,

Philadelphia Jteeord, Philadelphia 'limit,

Boston Htrald, Boston Adcerhter, Boston
Irantcript, Worcester Spy, Worcester
Gatttte, Springfield iff; uhltean, Roadlng,
(Pa.) Kagle, Flushing, (Ii. 1 ) IWim,
Newport. (R. I.) JWim, Chicago A'M.if
Zeitung, St. Louis WitiUehe' lst, Kansas
City iStar, Wlllmington, (Iel. Arif.

II.WK HAI l..

The ork Hub ,tttrtitt In HullK'tn Cir
Itoiul It's aud I all

esterday tbo honsules had a vacant
date aud they went to York foi the
purpose of playing an exhibition gamp
with the nluo of that town, which of late
has been wluniug games from numerous
clubs with the aid of umpires

Tho game was called at tour o'clock
with the Ironsides at the bat. After they
were retired without t coring, llio first
man of the Yorkers went out at short.
Tho second knocked a ball to loft Held
which was foul by at least 10 feet, et the
umplro declared it fair , the next man
knookod a slow ball to right, and It was too
alow to field. In attempting to steal sec-
ond, Oldflold throw bun nut, Higglus
touched him at least toot from
the base. Tho umpire elled "not
out, " and the Ironsides rofu-e- d to play
any longer. When leaving the Held they
wore set upon by the crowd h.i attempted
in every way to raise a light. They fol
lowed them to town, and at every corner
made threats agunst them. Ti'f whole
gain: kept up their repu atiou el being
roughs, and as tune men could not whip a
town, the Ironsides had but httloshow.
Tho papers of York to day contain windy
accouuts of the game, nnd the York club
is praised to the skies, the Ironsides are
deuouueed, nnd lies el all hinds are pub
lisbed against them.

The truth of the matter is that the York
nlno cannot play ball, but tbo town will
tight, and they cau defeat a nine iu that
way only. Tho talk of the hottsides feir-in- g

defeat is silly, as the York club will
never see the day that they can defeat
olther Lancaster club by fair meann Tho
whole management of the concern are
boys, aud clubs with a i epila-
tion should re! use to visit the
town Tho management of both Lineas-te- r

teams deelaro that their nines Khali
never go to the tonu again. Tho best
OTideuce that the o.k club cannot play,
is seen by the showing they make when
plaving here.

I'mpiro West, of the Eistorn League,
went with the irousidis to York, but the
club refused to allnw turn to umpire, be-

cause they knew with fair decisions they
could uot wiu.

rnc rats Ac.'ut-- t the l.ff.in.
Yesterday aften.oor. a tunny uaiuo of ball

took place on the park grouuds butwo-- n

the Fat and Lean tunes of the Lancaster
Mannerchor. The thin follows were too
much for their bulky opponents, aud siie
cecded in wiuuing by the cero of 21 to IT
Tne heavy hitting aud base running of the
mammoths was veiy funny, but they had
many errors, causing much la.ighter.

(lame r.Iiew nera
Philadelphia : Ath'etic 11, Cncmnati 0;

Boston : Boston 11. Philadelphu 2 ; Bal-

timore : Baltimore 1 5, Keystone ' ;

Providence : Providcco 15. New York O ;

Clo?clani: Cleveland I Chicago 2;
Buffalo : Bntlalo p., Detroit J ; Wash
ington : Indiauapolis n, Washington 1 ;

Baltimore : Baltimore ), St. Louis 1 ,

Pittsburg : Allegheny ', Louisville 2 ;

ow iork . Columbus r, Metropolitan ;

Brooklyn : Toledo 7, Brooklyn 1 1 :

Reading : Active 8, Harrtsbarg i ; Rich-
mond : Trenton C, Virginia 3 ; Provideuco :

Harvard 12, Brown :).

Dili", from dm Diamond.
The Athletics are playing the Lancaster

to day.
The Ironsides a:o playing the Trenton

this aftcrnona, and v.-- play again on
Friday and Saturday.

Tho Lancaster c'ub is about changing
managers. Mr Ditlendcrfer is to go out
and another takes hit place.

John Grady's assault on the Chinese
laundryman in Harnsburg has ended in
the payment by him of the bill el coats
amounting to 112 11.

Robert M. Sturgoen, who accompanied
the Harrisburg club a in marn;v, will
soon return to his former position as city
editor of the Harrisburg 1'itrvt

Fox, tbo pitcher of the Allegheny, has
been indefinitely auspendfd for drunken
ncss Tho directors c'aun that they have
lost every game that ho pitched, ou ac-

count of drink. Fox is the mau who was
to have recivcd i)00 extra if be would not
drink duritii; the seas o, but some players
would not take the capitol at Washington
in proference to " booze."

M:lUtllll)Klll)Ol M.W.--.

Urouis Near nnd crot liioUouuty Lines,
Six young ladies graduved at the Wilson

collego commencement lii Chambernburg
on Wednesday. Rev. John Edgar was
unanimously re elected president.

Mr. Ooorgo Missimer, and bis mother
and Mr. James Wise, of Allentown, expect
to participate in the distribution of the

20,000,000 estate loft by Jibn Nieholas
Eraericb, of Austria

A tornblo accident occi.-rc- d at I lick's
ore banks, near Dillsburg, York county,
Wednesday, iu which two men were killed
aud a third badly injured. Tho accident
was occasioned by the caving of an em-
bankment.

Since the appeal was issued for funds to
defray the expenses of the Pennsylvania
Resorve association IncideLt to the un-
veiling of the Reynolds monument about
$400 have been root wed by Goueral Siokel,
the treasurer Tho anri'iut required will
be about $1,00(1

Thocigarmakcrs in the manufactory of
of Mr. Georgo Burkholder, Myerotown,
have gouo on a strike ar.d demanded
higher wages. They demanded au advauco
of llvo cents on the hundred, and the re-
quest uot being heeded, they in a body
ceased work.

Tuesday night Annie Bartholomew,
aged llvo years, daughter of Benjamin
Bartholomew, of Ereemansbmg, near
Easton, lost her balance v.hilo playing by
the canal, fell In the water and was
drowned. Hi r absence was not noticed
until her body was found lloating m the
canal lock.

Tho "00 men employed by the Philadel-
phia & Heading railroad company at its
car shops in Ashley, Luzerne- couuty,
Uneaten to marcli in a body to the ojurt.
house iu Wilkesbarro on Friday, and
demand of the county commissioners ad-

mission to the almshouse unless their
wages for the last two months (April and
May) are paid by that tune.

Following is a fltathitioal report o! the
Lebanon classls of the Rufurmed church :

Ministers, 45 ; oongrogatlonn, or, ; mem-
bers. 10,983 ; unconfirmed members,
11.-10- baptisms, l.aSj adults, !J,r. ; con-
firmed, 1,175 ; by certdleato of other do
nominations, Wi ; communed, l.l.oSil ;
dlsmissod, 115 J excommunicated, 15 :
deaths, 483 ; Sunday hohools, 111) ; Kuuday
school scholars, lo,lS"V ; ministerial

; benovelont contributions, $y,C55;
congregational $53,'.! lo.

-

TlioMlillller'i Vltli to urU,
It was erroneously stated that the Shif.

Her flro oompauy would visit York on
July 4. Tho Shilller has lioen disbanded,
but the oommltteo having charge of the
elloota of the oompauy, will visit Ytrk
and prosout the Rescue lire oompauy, of
that place, with several ml v. r horns, and
there will tie no parade as has been nn
nouueed.

Dlml in Hi n Wet.
Last night Samuel Laudm arrived in

town from Illinoin with the body of his
wife, who died there snmu days ago.
Laudis was formerly u icsulunt of Ephrata
and only removed to the West iu April
last. Hia wife was a daughter of Simon
Mohler, and was but 10 years of ago.

COMMENCEMENT DAY.

UUll.NDlMI Ol'r" Til H I'OI.I.I.OK l!.tt.
A I a in ii I Dinner mid Clan liar rrucriiniino

Urntoilr.U OontpM and Ureimttloii Kxer- -

ile- - 1imI) Uommoticoiiient
NoM-- r did llarbaugh hall ptesent a mote

brilliant uppcaiuucc than it did yesterday.
The pdhis that support the second lloor
weto covered with masses of foliage, while
dowers and foliage placed in the several
windows, excluded the rays of the sun and
mellowed the light. Four long tables, ex-

tending tbo full length of the hall, mid
capable of seating nearly llvo hundred
guests, weie elegantly spread and laden
w ilh choice viands. Every seat at the
table was occupied, and scores of visitors
were unable to obtain seats.

Tho assembly was called to order by Dr.
E. K. Eaohbaoh, aud a blessing was nsKoil
by Rov. J. C. Cl.ipp, of North Carolina.
Tho dinner, like all those that have been
given by the alumni of Franklin and
Marshall, was worthy of the occasion, and
was heartily enjoyed by all who partook
of it.

The tegular toasts were read by Dr.
Eschbach, the first being, " Tho Daniel
bcholl Observatorj." It was responded
to by Dr. J. P. Wickersham, who con-
gratulated the college ou the certainty that
the observatory will be erected lu graud
proportions, for Rov. Dr. Miller bad given
assurance that the committee having the
mattei in charge would have no diflljiilty
intituling money with whioh to do the
work. Dr. Wickersham paid a high com-
pliment to Mis. Hood for her muuiilomit
endowment, and to Prof. Kerschner, the
great astronomer, who is to have charge
of the observatory. Ho predicted that by
the tune of the college ccutenuary lu 17,
Lancaster will luivo not only one of the
finest equipped observatories, but also one
of the finest chemical laboratories of any
college in the eouutry.

Tho second toast was " i'uo Pursuit of
Scientific Knowledge," and Rev. Dr. Wei
ser was ea e 1 upon to respond. Ho pro-
ceeded in a humorous vein, commencing
by sta'tug that ttio chairman had certainly
called upon the iuht poison to icspoud,
as ho knew nothing about .scientific
knowledge, and ought no doubt to begin
its pursuit. The great difficulty in the
way is that tlm scientists set up
" frozt-- facts'' of scientific knowledge,
which they kiu ok down as wjrthlos to
morrow. If one wishes to save bis scicu-titl- e

soul by scieutilic liunwlcdgo, be must
shoot it on the wing, for what is tciouco
today is not science Dr.
WeisiT paid a high tribute to .Mis. Hood,
which evoked warm opt lauso.

Tho third teat w is " The Alutuui of
of Franklin aud Marshal! CVllego " llorac
Yundt, esi , was called up-t- i t. respond,
but ho was tint present.

The lourth toast was ' The L ter.iry S

oietics of Franklin aud Marshall College,"
which was happily lesp n.dtd toby L Krei
der Evans, of I'ottstowu, w ho spoke highl)
i if the good work done by the G" thoans
and Diaguotbi.tus, and their lady t'ricuda ;

encourage.: them in thurrivalrv and urged
them iu their literary couU'M. which
cannot fail, when properly conducted, to
make them truly literary societies.

Tho fifth toast was "Oar Sister Institu
tious," and was rcsnnded to by Rov. J.
I'. L'lapp, president f Catawba college,
N. C, whuh ho Paul was a daughter of
Franklin ami Marshall, having been orga-
nized thirty-tlue- o years ago by some of
the alumni of Franklin and Marshall.
Somo fifty students have been guaduated
from it, aud are doing good work towards
illumining the dark places of the South,
where dense illiteiacy prevails.

Tho sixth toast was "Our Alutuui Dm-uc- r,"

and Dr. I. to. Davis was called on to
respond, which ho did in a jocular vein. Ho
thought he was the right man in the right
place, wheu a dinner was to be diseased,
though he confessed that hojnas often too
full for utterance. Tho nearest way to a
man's soul is through his alimentary canal.
Ho beliovtd in the motto "short speeches
and long sausages." Ho was once called ou
tu address tivo huulred little darkies, who
wore about to be presented with oranges
and cakes, aud ho asked them which
they would rather have, a speech from
bun or the orauges, and they answered
that they would rather have the speech
aud every llttlo darkey of them lied, and it
wasn't a white 1 e, oitber.

Tho last toast ottered was "Tho Ladies,
may they always smile upon us as Now."
Hon. John Cessna was called upon to
rcspot.il. Like the cjlored president of the
Republican national convention, ho could
not rciuru thanks for the honor, for ho felt
himself unequal to the occasion, though ho
had been forty years married ar.d i.ught to
know something about the lair sex. Ho
only speaks one language, aud all the
languages in the world are uot enough to
do justice to his subject. Ho recounted
some Interesting reminiscences of his college
life, and cautioned the freshmen aud tbo
sophs not to be in too great a hurry to
capture the pretty girK as they would
wait uutil they becamu seuiors, or eveu
iraduates. At the conclusion of Sir.

i Cessna's fcpecch, dinner was adjourned.
I !. 1)) I xcrclM

At 2 .J p. in., tbo olass day exorcises
took place ou the campus in front of the
college, wber a stand was erected for the
speakers. Scath for the clacs aud lor an
audieuco of several hundred were convo
niontly arrauged in the sbado uudor the
wide spreading trees. Tho city band was
p.uscnt aud furnished the music for the
occasion. Following is the programme :

Musk Ovoi tore llrlllUnt.
Nil ii tutor) I) K. lJidib ich.

Muslc-sthoUlac- lio Itoiklund
CI;im I'oi-- k. Tv, Itmvor.

Music VViilli-lll- nls cil l'aradlflr.
tltiss History W, It. Ilrlnton.

.Muslo Ovi-rtitr- I.lttlt' I mdy
1'iophuty r. C. Cook.

Mtislc-MciDii- I inn l.o iriy.
l'r enUitlun K C. lloycr,

llrook
Muntlt) (jrutloii It. O'lloyle,

Music WulU Uulnnoi.t
iiicitictory j. ;; Appt-i- .

Msrci) It tlkutii.
Music iy lliu City llaml.

All the young gentleman acquitted them
(.elves handsomely. Tho salutatory wai. a
heaity wolcemo to all ; the class poem was
well written aud well read ; the class his
tory contained many humorous aud a few
sad passarjot ; the propheoy as to tbo fu.
tuio Iifu work of the members of the
class was amusing, as was also the presen-
tation of gifts, the jokes cracked at the

el tbo recipients botng greatly
relished by thuir olassmatos und the au-
dieueo. Tho mantle oration wan a bonslblo
one. coiitalnini! muoli irood advieo to the
junior class, aud Mr. William Hager, of
that clasH, who recolvod tbo mautio, made
a suitable rospouno. Tho valedlotory was
n carefully written pro-

duction, dollvorod in an easy, graceful
manner, and waa received with much favor
by the uudlcnco.

Tho oxerolflOH closed wltha short parade
by the clasn through the campus, during
vvbloli cheers wore glvon for the old col-le- go

and the oollf go Hoclotios.

.IUMIIU OKATOHUJAI. IJUNl'l-Sr- .

II W. AlUrlKhl.uI HoadliiB, t'nrrle on tuo
I'lla.

The pietty littlooollegoehapol was filled
with an nppreolatlvo audiouco last oveniiig
to wituets the third annual oratorical
oonttst of the Junior olasH Tho spootntors
wore largely of the fair box, though there

el those ofwas a considerable sprinkling
the iitornor persuasion, 'llio judges for
the contest, Marriott Brosins, .1. W.
B. Bailsman and Rov C. K. Houpt,
occupied Heats iu the north uislo near the
tbo Htago. The collego ornhestra furnished
oxcellont miiHlo for the occasion, lho
arrival of the orators et tlm evening was
the digital for oiithusiastlo applause. Dr.
Novm Introduoed tliooratorHinsuccosHion

Oration " Prospootlvn America," John
Kolser, Pittsburg, Pa. Tliis uatlon Is not

,i mum niri'tetfntlnii nt lit.lit.l....i- - r. ,
-- - . "iiiuiiin. nuns

Its laws that nro the outgrowtb or ngcH of
experience. 1'ho orator tiaccd tbo rnd-u- al

wostwaid oourso or omplto nnd Its
final consummation in America, Tho
struggles of the now country ror indepen-
dence- weie graphically depleted. Sho has
now btvomo one iff tbo gieatost and most
pow erf ill nations of the globe. Ono liuti --

ilred j ems honce we will see her marching
still higher ou the pathway of lame, and
the stais and sttipes will lli.it ou high at
that tune as thu nyinlul of ideal uatlo4il
gteatness

Oiation " As It Ouht to Be,' " D.
W. Albright, Reading, Pa. Nothing in
nature exists without nn objeot. Since
tint All Ylfl li:iu...... fiiBlilimn.l ...m. r..H iti..- -- - - ...u...w..j.. iii.iu mn-- i innown image, so haH Ho created lu him lm- -
inoriai lougiugH. et man is essentially a
free being. What depths or sorrowful
uieaninir lion In the expression " Ah it

ought to be.' " Tho sponkur tersely
commented on the striking dilleiences be
tween true and false iitiibltlnii. Pure,

philanthropy Is one of the grandest
and most necessary virtues. Nothing
Impracticable is advocated. Each Indi-
vidual should labor to the end that his
fellow-being- s may be benefited,

Oration " Tho World's Heroes," ,1. F.
Moyer, I'nlon Deposit, Pa. Tho world lu
nil ages has had its heroes. What a sub
lime spectaole to see one man rising above
Ins fell. iws to battle for the tight. With-
out these heroes, the past would be without
its gl r, the future without itsbopo. Not
all the world's heroes receive their tccom.
poiise, yet they are not the loss borons.
Naval and military heroes, bko Nolson
and Alexaudor, stand out iu prominence,
while their hardy, heroic followers tcceivo
not apassiug word, ihospung of hero-is-

lies wholly lu the loico of houI of
the individual, and the world's licrois are
often those of whom the world knows
least.

Oration "Tho Tragic iu History,"
J. II Apple, Siegerstown, P.i. Mankind
is loreod Irom bis birth to struggle for his
existence. Tho tendency of his uattiro is
to realno the more porlect existence for
which ho feels he h m been created. Ouo
et the chief oonllictrt that eugago mauls
that between tbo natural and the moral.
Another struggle is that bHwLon the In-

dividual man and the dlviuo order el
l'londeuei'. Tho thud warfare is that be
t net. u the radical aud conservative forces
of mankind. Study of the tragio iu
history develops true sublimity.

(ration" The Intuition el the Mind,"
I. M. Bi-e- r, Middlotewn, Md. Plato and
Aristotle lepieseuted the two antagonistic
ichooU of philosophy in the oldeu Hme.
The intuiions or natural functions of the
inind are stronger than ntiv iIuvi.Luh.iI Iiv
the logical faculty. The young orator
ontrnstcil the systems el Locki'ivid Ka-it- ,

and showed much familiarly with the path
of psychological researeh.

A' the conclusion of tl.o address,
Marriott llrosius, cn., i i behalf of the
jui'ge-- . announced that it was unani-
mously agreed to award the prize to 1).
W. Albngh!, of Reading. Tho result
was leceived with mniiy manifosta
tioiis of approval by the audience, and the
aifCMslul orator was warmly congratu
Ivtcd b his friends

Mr. Bro-siu-
i thou, on hcluU of the f.to

ulty of the college, presi nted the first prise... ,. .. .. .. ..,.1 .1 I . .. ... I 1... it e
ill unui iu, u nuio lufii ii iiun.iieii oy I rul
Biii'hrlc, to D. F. Aneoua, of Reading.
The secoutl prize, a handsomely bound
copy of Mohillor's worko, was awarded to
O P. Stockel. of Slatiugton, Pa.

r 1 1 1 : h:kiatio ki:u isi.s
run on the C'rtinpu. I.m.i Mi; tit ut I no

Ilnrlal Kites et analjtlisal Oauiiirtr.
Tho Sophomores certainly descrvo to be

crowned with laurel au I biys for the
plucky manner iu which they carried out
their programme for the cremation of the
student's bane, analytiral geometry, in the
face of difiiauitics that soemed insurmount
able. Iu order to gain time, the funeral
eortego moved bofero the oratorical con-tes- t

was finished. They marched over
the route already published, returning
shortly after the audience had lutt the
oolloge chapel. An immense throng, uum-benu-

upwards of ouo thousand, were in
waiting to roceive them.

Tho su strains of the dead march by the
City bind ll jated on the air, and the muf--
lled timd of thu student mourners alone
broke tl.c silence. In fiont of llarbaugh
hall and Up hapcl, the trees werobuug at
intervals with iratly o doroJ Chiucsu
lanterns that lent a p e' ircniuo woirdiiess
to the scene. Slowly up the avonue oimo
the sad loiking cortege enveloped iu tlioir
trappings of woe. Tho mdjuttr rtrcmo
mnrum, C. A. Santco, led the solom-- i host
ou horscba.k. Ho was coiispicuous by au
(mormons white regalia that might have
boeu at one time the shoot from some
atiidrnth' bid. Next catno the band,
folio.veil by the pontiex maxtmus
and pontiftx, J. II. Cassol and L. E.
Kooutz, in (lowing black robes and uu
covered heads. Tho class folio wed, wear
ing white bauds on their loft arms. T;io
chief point el interest for thu crowd cen-
tered around the heare, a baggage wagon
being improvised lor the purpose, which
cint unod ou a white catalalquo a coflli)
about three and one half feet loug. Tue
Juniors in particular scrutinized the
coffin closely, having determined to btoil
it at the first opportunity.

Arrived in front of llarbaugh hall the
fun began in earnest. A scaffold had
been crcctod on which to bang the ana
lytical goemotrical victim, mid it
also served the purpose of his ere
ination. Snlutatonan O. Ii Waibort at-
tempted to welcome the audieuco that
were gathered louud, but ho was greeted
with such a stoim of cheers, groans aud
cat calls, that it is doubtful if ho could
hoar his own voice. Ho prosistcd, how
ever, but so did the crowd, and poilcct
Bedlam reigned.

D. F. Manger next attempted to give a
history of the clai.s. Tho Juniors promptly
bogau Hinging " John Hiown'ri Budy " and
"Hero's to Good Old Whisky " Thoscnuo
was further euhveued by innumerable flro
orackom that oxploJod nearly under thu
nose of thu speaker.

The corpse had already been hung to the
gibbet nnd the historian applied lho toioh.
A sheet of llama shot into the air, and
ensued a soouo of indescritiablo couliisioii.
Iu thu oxoitemeut of cheering, siugmg and
the explosion of tire crackers, a Mx-loo-

of the Junior class tried to steal the collln.
Hu was piomptly collated by two police
ofuceni, who had been detailed to the t.pot
to keep order. This summary aotion on
the part of the polioo ntartod a howl from
thu Juniors, and the guardians of lho la v

decamped.
When the effigy had heou entirely con-

sumed by the llamcs, the ashes wore cato
fully gathorcd up aud deposited in an urn.
Tho line of procession thou rolormrd and
pioocoded to the place of sepulture Ar
rived thore, n pro tenet) was inado of low-
ering the oulUu into tbo grave, but it was
in reality whisked away by u stout baud
of Sophomores, guarded by police, who
placed it in safe quarieM far from tbo keu
of the Juniors Cheers were then glvon
by the elated Sophomoren for every one
present, the band and tbo oollego ; but
three groans worn heartily holehed out for
lho ulasu of 'tie.

It was a lolly ovoning.that loft no hitter
ncss behind It, nnd was hugely enjoyed by
the collego profossers, alumni and oiti.eus
present. ,

Following Is the programme in kitohon
Latin of tbo host variety :

ollim UKItl'M
MiiKlst.'i (eruuionliiriim, t; A.fc'unteo.

I'oiitlloxMtixliniis,.!. U. e)a!(el.
I'ontlliK, I,. K. Ko nit'

Situlapllii Kxposltu, .Miulea.
ealutatl- - .' U. II. WiUlio-t- .

Coiinu Mispensiiin.
UUtorln ...s........... I. K.MHiigor

Ardeselt.
taniu'M . L'"",

1'yra Plocrat.
Pooma I'.A.Kunkel

.. i... '.'v CouiliiKrat.ln I1' K''m:Vtl',i " MIuiiiiii
l)V,.n?,!lU,, Wsrtlootjt. Pidceasluuit 'ruiiiimin.r.iiens, .1 II. Micldev.

"ij'iliiljllftin, I I, ii. I'.ihlimlK.O. II. Kellei,Jnoulnmw, Uu KlelMi.ll. N. Koiilln.
v,.i...ii?.l""IUI1 alHsloorum Coliortl.

A- -irtiniiii,....,. uim,,.
Miisu-- i iicohoitl MnsU'oruin.

UOSI.VIKMJKinitNr HAY,
All Apprerlnllvn Aiininnrn l.litnn to tlm

hi tun (lrsilimtp..
Iu the oollego ohapel to day took place

the coiiimenuomont oxorolses, iu prosouoo
of a largo but not crowded audlonoo,
muoli tbo largest nuinbor of whom were
ladies,

There was no piotonso at decoration. A
platform was erected iu fiont or lho pulpit
rocess, on which vveio placed boatH for the
faculty and trustees el the oollego and the
graduating olass. The oollego orchestra
occupied seats lu the gallery,

Promptly at 0 oolook n. in. Rov. Dr.
Win. M. Novm, vlco president of the col
lege, called the assemblage to ouhr, mid
Rev. Dr. J. II. Dublu tillered irayor,aftur
which the programme of the oxeroisoii
ni ranged for the oooaslon was ionothrough with.

As It Is Immosslblo ou account of theirgreat length to print the orations iu lull,
and as abstrnots of thorn are alike uu.
satisfactory to the graduates as well as
their frlouds, it is deemed proper to
dovlato from the oourso heretofore fol.
lowed, aud print merely the pro-
gramme, us prepared for the occasion
It Is, however, no more titan Ian
to the graduates to say that they are n
bright, Intelligent, manly looking eluss of
juiiiin inuii iinti in i; oion .ma all or tliom
bad eaiefully prep ired their orations, and
delivered them with more than ordinary
oiniorie.il euect.

TIlO frlOlldH Of till) lnulll.ti. n ml,U
of their appreciation of their e'tloiis, pre
aiiiieu mom vr,ii niauy;tcslliuoiiiaIs.

Following is the progiammo of the
morning mhuou :

Miisle-Mii- rrh fiiiist.I'riijor Key. .1. ii. DuhiM, l). I)
Suliiiiitoiy-'-l'n- Mr. s.or Hoii.mIv. KiiuhiII HaiiKri-x- , Arm t.v-Ui- l'n
Vlnsii -- Owitiir.'-ll .ii, ml in (.trl Itm r.
Orullon I he h.H'1 ,1 c t . c I o iklliiKUislnnn, Mil
Oration- -- I'liolIlKllll 1.1," 1). I.llnri . ., ,

lion, l.linrs'oii, llio, lt
Musi.' Wall Hi tf)(ir stiidcii'..:owiii inOrullon- -" l hr A no. i lent CliK.-n-so- l loe.I. Held Ivi'iihiird, l.nko Mioiopnc, N .
Orullon Cimn ition " t redu.lolc t Mev or

1r , r rei'liurit, l'n.
Onitlon I'lio l. illon II,.w..imi (.i.tUllviiiily nn. I M.iilern Vrl. ' lie.. U III! on w

lor, I,, uti.it InvtlK', I'll.
Miule o.ilo- p- viiMI-Ctir- th.

Orullon cnlvnli) s, , tiiiM Mllli'i, l.nimiM.T, l'n
Urutlon--'-Co-liit...- 'r itlo i," K.lwi i

in in, i it
r Ir.lli Hi- K . .1,1, Suai.lii I,.

uiont.ohlo lull. nit ,. in.it - lH, .,, , ..,
lie lead liy u n null, i r the class

Mimic reliction VI iirltaini VViillii".i
Uriltlnu "Tli Po.i.i et 'ell Miimri,.incut," Kiln In I il.ii).T. Inn, I'k
Driitlini ' VVt n t I'iiiiltp,,' cn.irl's '!

VVciiTi i, llclU-rlo- n, ,i.
Uiution ' It.ii' ' liiiin. .in I vv i ,

hi'iitt." Kotn rt n'll In !,iii(H4tr l'n
Music VV ilt - So in

Tlm letter from IC v. J. I. .Swandcr
ahvo referred t i.conlained a coutnlniti ei
Of jSOO.Ui the rcho'l observatory, wl.s-l- i

lho late Nevin S mder, n "on of Hi v J I

Srtandcr, bad intended to make, but
was prevented from doing by his death.
whioh tool: pluc ..ii the el Minli
last Itev. nal ! r tin lofurii make i I'm
con'ribution in tl e name of bis con.

Alterti'iriti o ii.l in.
At 3:30 p. m th rxoreisoi wore resu . i d,

bofero an audieuco even larger than that
which was in atten ' ir co at the mmr'tig
sesiion, notwiths' mdiui; the extremely
hot weather.

Music Oven. ir. . I i.ispii-- i lii'lci i. iiin
orutlnn I'lie I'rs't, lloivnrd 1'. Wn'inii,

Ki'iiillni;, 1'ri
l.erinun unill - 'I ml iclirllt .1. i vv i .. n

elialti'ii,"!' I' sti On I. "igJtnstoii, I'i
Mn-lc- -l nil ii. sin i, i, t,..vtri-i- i 1 int
I'ruiiklln iimliou-'TI'l- i" sciml ir ;ni'llli

Wink." iii.,i'i r . in o in. o u,'. l'n
Miirstinll ornlinn- - ' I he Vllnltry nt

' Win. It. lltliiion. l.uncusUi, l'.i.
Muslc-VVt- iliz ( ilt'ii. ttrnis.

ih n II. ppi'l,l uki Mull' o ',
Y.

Music si Iim tl ill, Soi m.ii. Wiilsi'in
Confcri lin.-- Hi'K ci -
Music loiinp. Itooi
llenedlctlon.

i vvn.iT-yi- ri u am.nim ih.iih
Hit. lsin il '.'.ll I.HIiib Tlirlr Mndriit l.lv- -

nvir Ak"I".
Tlu class of 'VJ celebttitcd us twenty-fift-

annivi'isaiy List night, holding Its
sixth re union. "The boys" met at the
Htivens House, and at 8 p.m., wcut to
Mri. Gruol'n, their us l ii plac (I'i t' e a'
oecco of the preside ut (Gin. II P. F hu,
of Philadelphia,) the Hmace A

Vuudt. ctq , of Reading, cilltd the c'.irh
to order. Rev S W. Roigait, of Mo
chaiiicsburg, was el cted president pro
torn. After prayer by itev. D. K.

Klopp, D. I) , of Philadelphu, theminntcH
el the last re union were read The fu'low
Ing members answered to their nanu-- : It A.
Bucher, Riv V,. R Kchbacb. I). D , Rev.
Dr. Klopp, Henry L".imatt, M. I)., Isoa.'
D. Lata, Rv S W Reig.ut. William II.
Sheibloy, Ilotirr A. Yundt aud Rov A. 0
Wlutmer. An .vM'ist of wolcemo was
then road by R.'v Dr. Hsohbach, in which
ho warmly g.eefrdttio class.

Tho eleo'iou el oflhnrs was thm in or 'ei
ami Rbv 15. W. Itoiart was elect1 d prii
dent uutil the next leunlon. R"V A. I'.
Wliitmor win undo pormanent soorotary
and historian, who then road the class
history, in which was given an ace unit of
the whereabouts and occupitlon of every
member, so as tlm liistorliu could isc Main
thorn. Only throt: or the olass have diud.

Bpforo adj uirninenr the following
resolution was pissed :

lletolttd. That we meet again iu l'!).
and that the nfileois be a committee of
nrraugomi nm.

Tho boned ic i oi waspronouueod by Rov
Dr. Kshbach, nnd the delightful reunion
of the class et Till ended.

I'ntnl irtl Ill increil nmi. APHdeiiiy
Tho annu..l examination in th's insti-

tution cnminenued Monday, Junu 1(5, and
closed this morning with vocal and In.itm-menta- l

miihio Classen from the lust to
thu last papie'd a creditable examination.
Miss Beitha I. Ainer, daughter of Dr.
Amor, of this oity, u raduato of this year,
acriuitted borself admirably in the higher
branches of the academic oounio. Tho
MIshjh Gorraau, Schaubel and Klrby,
graduates iu musie, did thmiisolves credit

Tho pupils have produced some excellent
work lion mo lols of heads, lunds, loot,
oto. Panels, landsoipos, liarbotiuo pot-

tery ohim, KoiiMiigtou and white volvet
paiuting,aro Htrown ou tables or Biipended
on tbo walls in profus-o- of variety nnd
nuinbor that b token tbo presence of
talent. Tho fancy work, kuiitln,' and
plain Bowiug, show that the useful, as well

ai the ornamental, receive special atten-
tion In this institution. Tho paintings and
fauoy work will be on publto exhibition
Fiiduy, Suurday and Monday altornoms
it tiio academy.

-

Ml Dliiry'H Aoidomy l'jiniiioneimiit
Tiie eleventh annual oominoiicomoiit of

ftt. Mnry'ti noadomy will take plaoo In

Fulton opera house tomorrow (Friday)
altornoon at fi o'clock. An interesting
programnio will be oanlod out. The ex
eroUos will be presided over by Rt Rov.
Bishop Bhanahaii, of Harrisburg. Au op-

portunity will also be afforded to view thu
handsome embioldory and art work of
the pupils.

Hudson lilvrr ICvoiiriduu,

This morning thirty llvo persons loft the
King sticot depot, on the oxoursiou up
the Hudson rlvor, which la good for three
days

i'liiKr Dm on.
Muy lileok, nn omployo of the Dodge

cork works, bad ouo linger out oil' hy the
cork sllcor, yesterday,


